
gT@RYTELLER
VIDEOCRAPHY

Thank you for your interest in our original style of cinematic wedding videography... we are thankful to be doing something we love!
We would cherish the opportunity to work with you to tell your original story! Listed prices do not include travel, lodging or tax.

$t75o Hlglrli'ght

. 12 hours of split (weddinglcreatives) coverage

. 3-5 minute cinematic highlight
e online delivery
. time may be added at Sroolhr

ljtjo Film and Highlight

o 16 hours of split coverage
. 12-18 minute cinematic feature
. 3-5 minute cinematic highlight
r secondshooterforweddingday
. online delivery

$275o Highliglrt+

. 14 hours of split coverage

. 3-5 minute cinematic highlight

. doc edit package

. one minute trailer (: days after ceremony)
r screenshot package
o online delivery

$47io Fitm and Hightight+

. 18 hours ofsplit coverage

. 12-18 minute cinematic feature

. j"5 minute cinematic highlight

. docedit package

. one minute trailer
r screenshot package

r secondshooterforweddingday
o online deliverv

turrenttravelcostsdregl/milebeyond6ofromStillwater,MN - Negotiablelodgingbeyondtzomilesof Stillwater,MN
Added cost for extended drives beyond 1 21miles O 525/hr.

Additional Ala Cdrte items include:
NEW: One minute cinematic trailer online, just three days after the wedding! roo
NEW: Three to five minute music video, no natural dudio, cut to song j5o
Three to five minute cinematic highlight, includes event audio for best emotion 600
rz-r8 minute Cinematic Movie r5oo

"Savethe Date" shortfilm 5oo
Love storyto share at reception 600
Slideshow to be shown at reception 25o

NEW: 'rTrash the Dress" post wedding creative film 600
NEW: The one year "Follow up" film. Show your family how far you got! 8oo
Package of ten screenshot stills to share online within one week! (t6:9 or "lnstagram ready") roo
Custom flash drive loaded with all selected edits roo
DVD including all edits with custom crafted menu and tin 50
Blu-Ray DVD including all edits with custom crafted menu and tin 75
Full ceremony, three camera documentary edit loo
Full speeches, three camera documentary edit 2oo
Full first dances, three camera documentary edit roo
NEW: Blooper/outtakes reel zoo
Raw footage on hard drive 5oo
Second shooter (recommended for multiple prep locations) :oo
Added shooting hour @roolhr
Additional licensed music from Songfreedom or the Music Bed @ Zilsong
NEW: Online hosting platform with DVD functionality and downloading via Mediazilla.com roo

***Current for March zor5--Price quotes are valid for two weeks from receipt!***
Dates are reserved with a g5oo retainer cost which is applied to final commission.

We're happy to answer any questions you have via e-mail, call, text or in person... ask away!

Mike Thole - Storyteller
m ike@storytellervideography.com

storytellervideography,com
cell: 65r.3o8.5urz

Find ust
StorytellerVideography ffi
storyterer65r n ffi@


